
M'e bidfing CiIy itre. 1!

highiest bappiiiess,hionor, and deliglit to lie in n state oreritire sul>-
jecton. Our only denomination is Il Nev Testament Disci-
ples." M r I-ine (the brothler to wvhom allusion wris berore niade)
and1 mys<nlfwere chosen by the body !.o preside at the meetings,
and to act as Deacons also tilt persons Scripturaily qualified lie
raisod up aimongst us proper to fill the offices of Bishops anîd Dea-
cons.

l3elieve me yours affectinnateiy for the trutlî's sake, and in
hope nt a giorious immortality, J. WV'1 .r. 1S.

[ May the Lord of the harvest raise up many reapers it Bri-
tain ! and may tho little band in Nottingham be multiplied a thnu-
sand times so inany as they be, tlîat the original gospel and insii-
tution of our Lord may run an:d be glorified inl the leugili end
breaddi of tîte land of o'mr forefathers, the laund of Bibles-of fret:
and benevoieuît institutions ! !-A. c.]

IVE'VE NO AB[DING CITY lIBRE..

[s thlis te be bieiieved ?Who does believe it ?The poor
sick mina, %vorn wvith continuai pains, Nveakened, cut off froni
every pleasure,-who enjoys neither taste, nor siglit, nor sotund;
lie believes it. But 1 see a professor of religion, wvho Jabors
daity te amass property with an enthusiasm, a perseverance, an
absorption of mmid, which withdraws him fromn every thing else.
I-le attends church boldly-he drives business rnentally : lie looks
at his ininister, but lie thinks of his prospects. With wvhat a dasiî
he goes froru Stinday to NL%,onday-it is flie the springing of the
bent bowv,-a whoie day's reflection bias settled ail the littie de-
taits of business, and lie hastencto, execute them. I seidomn sea
him at a prayer meeting, I neyer feel in his presence as if he was
a christian ;i can neyer persuade rnyself that he thinlis about
hecaven, th)at lie wislies te leave eartb. HAis whole liUe is a loud
voice saying-Here is mny abidirug city. _Men point Iira out, as
a shrewd man, a thrifty man-but I neyer heard one uinacqtlaiint-
ed ivitb hlm, suspect that he «%vas a christian. 1 began te, blime
this ma, I said lie could not be a christian, 1 tbought of what
he bad to, le, and it occurred to me suddenly te enquire if wvns
not pursuing exactly the sanie course ? I 'vas surprised te sea
hov littHo 1 have feit that another world is rny home, and liowv
entirely I hiad arranged my plans as though it %vas, %vbile looking
inward 1 forgot to censure my friend. Reader, are you living wi
thougli tbis îvorid were your home?

EFicACY oF PnRAYc.-Good prayers neyer came weeping
home, 1 arn sure I shial receive, either wlîat 1 ask, or wyiîat £
Should ask.


